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L a o , i STORY BYANDREW KEESE

Local residents, like manv in the
nation. were called upon tb make
sacrifices after Japan launched its
attack on pearl Harbor in
December 1941.

Many remember the heroic
efforts of Killeenite Capt. Robert
Gray who was selected arnons a
group of crack pilots to responcl tr_r
the Japanese strike wilh i riskr
raid over Tokvo in April 1942.

Gray like many young men fiotn
this area, later lost his life clurinc
World War lI.

The sacrifices for this reeion.
however. would be mrrch grtiater.
than the lost l ives of i ts hrave,chi l
dren. The United States nrilitan,
needed a means lo trairr  tnore n(, \ \ .
soldiers and a larrk manetrver ins
area lo prepal.e for tht , threat ol '  rhc
deadly Panzer tanks t_rf Niizi
German5r

Even today, the remains of folmer
homesteads can be seen scattered
across Fort  l |ood. Frui t  f rom a black.
berry orchard can be found in the for.
mer Cold Spring community near ()wt
Creek  on  the  mi l i ta ry  ins ta l la t ion .

To do that, the United States eov_
ernment asked many lamil ies f iom
this region to give up their homes
and property to create Camp Flood.

Iramilies in the communities of
Antelope, Crossville, Okay Reese
Creek, Salem, pilot Knob. palo
Alto, Beverly Clear Creek. New
Sugar Loaf, Tama, Boaz, Brown's
Creek, Friendship, Owl Creek.
Spring Hill, Turnover, pleasant
Grove, Ruth, New Hope, pidcoke.
Schley and others had to move
arn,ay to benefit the war effort.

Nlany of those families in West
tsell Cor.rnty and East Corvell
( 'otrntv were given only a short
period ol' time to move, with one
relrort of iust 10 days to leave their
homestead. By June 1, 1942, much
o1' Camp Hood had been acquired.

"They just come there and told
you how much they was going to
gire fbr you (sic) land and give you
two 0r three weeks to get out and
took a bulldozer and pushed your
house down, and that,s all t-here
was to it," William Ake powell. a
fornrer resident of Friendship. said
in "Harder than Hardscrabble:

l)lrtnr sr:e past, poge D2

Some.50 .ca l i be r  she l l  cas ings  s i t
under  a p iece of  window g lasJ f rom
the Spr ing l | i l l  school ,  located of f  0 ld
Georgetourn Road on Fort Hood.



Past: Objects taken back to college
Continued -from Page Dt.

Oral Recollections of the Farming Life from
the Edge of the Texas Hill Country"

"Everybody wanted to do their part, and as a
general rule, they didn't raise too much sand
about it 'cause they wanted to be patriotic and
do what was right," Po-vell said.

Powell's comments and many others were
gathered in an oral history project by Fort
Hood's Cultural Resource Management
Program and later edited into "Harder than
Hardscrabble," the latest in a series of history
books by the department chronicling the
post's past.

"This kind of gives the reader the histori-
an's experience without intermediaries telling
you what you should think," said Thad Sitton,
editor of "Harder than Hardscrabble."

The book also includes accounts from the
communities of Sparta, Cold Springs,
Hubbard, Brookhaven aud several others,
which were added to Camp Hood in the 1950s.

"You are struck by how enormously differ-
ent than it is today" Sitton said of the first-
hand accounts of life before the creation of
the post. "It was amazingly primitive. It was
a really different kind of rural life. They
were only marginally attached to the money
economy"

Most didn't experience such modern
amenities as electricitll refrigerators, tele-
phones, air conditioning. running water, toi-
lets or convenience stores.

Most didn't travel far from home. and the
lucky ones had horses, not cars.

"They didn't think anything about (those
amenities)," said Dr. Cheryl Huckerby man-
ager of the Cultural Resource Management
Program. "If they knew about it, they con-
sidered it a luxury"

The cultural resources department
employs several archaeologists and a curator
in their mission to understand and protect
Fort Hood's past but also to facilitate train
ing.

Most of the homes on Camp Hood were
destroyed, but many relics from that recent
past still exist, including wells, foundations,
cisterns, chimneys, an occasional wall, small
artifacts and many plants, including black-
berries, roses, pomegranates, pear trees,
peach trees and even an old lilac tree.

About 2,200 historic sites are protected on
the post, about half from those who were
forced to leave by the military and the rest
from earlier times, including those of
American Indians and even ancient fossils.

Most of the farms on the post were self-sus-
taining. They grew almost everything they
ate, including corn, wheat, fruits, vegetables
and livestock. They used native plums for jel-
lies, native grapes for juice and even prickly
pears to supplement their diets.

They canned and cured'their products so
they could last.

They grew corn anflcoTlon:s small cash
crops, which they could take to a store to buy
such items as flour or sugar.

"It wasn't an easy life, but it was their life,
and they enjoyed it," Huckerby said. "They
were looking for their own American dream.
They weren't beholden to anybodlz"

Seventy-six-year-old Murrel Thompson, a
former resident of Antelope, recently visited
his family's old larmstead, which was over-

-grown 
with various vines, sumac trees and

hackberry trees.
He was 14 when his family had to move

awa5z While he doesn't want to go back to the
times when he had to carry a bucket from a
spring for drinking water, give up his air con-
ditioning or other modern- amenities,
Thompson said he was glad he got to experi_
ence those times.

"What we called nice then, we'd call primi
tive toda54" he said. ,,you can't 

"u"n 
.rnpru_

hend what it was like."
He was 6 or 7 years old when he was asked

to help out on the farm. He used a team of
four mules to pull a plow It wasn't until right
before they left their land that they acquired
a motorized tractor.

When Pearl Harbor occurred, Thompson
said he was at a hospital in Temple beciuse
his grandfather had broken his hip.

. "I didn't know what it meant,', he said. .,I
had never heard of pearl Harbor."

Little did he know at the time, but the
attack on Pearl Harbor would be the impetus
that would force them from their home.'

His parents, Ben and Grace, bought a
smaller farm in Nolanville when the! left.
Thompson later served in the army air
Corps, graduated from North Texas"State
University and had a career with an insur_
ance company

_."I wanted to get away from farming,,,
Thompson said. .,I thought there'd Ue a Ueiter
way to make a living."

A field school from Mercyhurst College in
Pennsylvania is currenily sludying the hlme
place of Leonard Dorn's family in"piacote.

The students have been at the site over_
grown with Ashe juniper for five wbeks, brav_
ing swarms of mosquitoes, chiggers and the
heat.

The Dorn home has an intact foundation,
fireplace and cistern. professor Juaitn
Thomas said she believes the three bedroom
home with its curved porch was in the art
deco style.

She said the home, which rests under a
mature pecan tree, contains no evidence
th_ere was electricity or plumbing.

. Y"lI of the objects the students find,
including bottles, bed springs and pottery
fragments, will be taken back to ntercytruist
for analysis before being returned to f,ort
Hood, Thomas said.
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Excerpts from "Harder than Hardscrabble: oral Recollections of the Farming Life from theEdge of the Texas Hiil country" about rife in the rurat area that became Fort Hood

. 
r "Did you ever hear of people hunt_

ing robins? They roosted in cedar trees
by the hundreds in the wintertime. Thev
were sluggish in the wintertime. you
Know how anything (is) when it goes to
roost or goes to sleep. And, you go out
there and take you a torch and ta[e vou
a switch or a paddle or something ilke
that. And, when they flew up, just knock
them down and pick them up. Thev
were good eating. you made robrn pies
out of them, kind of l ike chicken and
dumplingsJ' - Robert Gault, who
lived near Cowhouse Creek.

r "Mother had a l itt le garden right
there by the house. I remember Dadidv
hauled black soil from down at the cow
pen up, and it had about that much
black dirt on top 

'of 
that chalkv stuff.

The first thing we got out was l laf let_
tuce. Mother l iked to put it in the skil let
with grease and radishes. That's what
we rarsed in that l i tt le (garden), and
sometimes turnip greens. But, in our
brg garden down from the house,
down below the hil l  where the soil was
pretty good, we had beans, black_eyed
peas, potatoes. Then, down on ihe wet lands
where rt didn't dry up so much, that,s where she
would have her big crops, tomatoes, sweet corn. r
remember one year she planted eggplant. That
was the worst thing I ever tried to eatl; _ Ernest
Allen Cole, a former resident of Okay.

I "One old fellow lived up there above me a l it_
tle piece, and he had a big log barn. And, t i,"r"l"
a ptace around at the back where there,s a pretty
good hole. And, he noticed his corn was qettino
out of there. So, he got a big wolf trap anJ ; ; i ;;

there. This fellow come that night, and it happened
to be his closest neighbor. He's reaching inio that
hole to get some corn ever night to tuti" ou"r. io
feed his horses, and he stuck his hand into thar
trap, and he couldn't get it out. The fellow had the
trap set  where he couldn ' t  pul l  i t  outs ide.  And,  hel , ,
he had to stay there all night. I don,t see how he
stood rt, but he did. When he get a loose, he told
that old man, he says, , lf yo, u-uul. tell this on me
l' l l  ki l l  youl The old man didn't tell i t t i l l  utt", h-u
diedl '  -  T.A.  Wi lh i te ,  who l ived n"" ,
Cowhouse Creek.

Th_ese objects, said Kristen Wenzel, a Fort
Hood field archaeologist, are given greater
meaning when accompanied by the verbal
accounts of the area's former residents.

"It is critical for us to preserve the great
examples of the people who lived out heie so
people can understand what it was like,,,she
said. "You had to be committed to stay out
here."

Sitton said while the people of rural Fort
Hood had tough lives in many ways, they also
had a tighter sense of communitv

"They talk about the satisfaction of the
autonom)1 the satisfaction of growing what
they consumed," he said. ',If you have your
chickens, you have your garden, you have
your milk cow, there's a control about that
sort of life."

Contact Andrew
news.com

Keese at akeese@kdh.


